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2-1

2-r tNtRoDucfloN

2-l-l Generol-

A. Coast Guard R€sulatlons covd the seneral
rerponsibiuties ol the commardaDt and the District
Commarde! with r€spect to aids to navicatioD Ttre
C@t Gu&rd organization Manual cQ-229, shows
how aids to navigation responsibiuiJ6 de di{ided
ard a.lpo$ioDed ai Eeadqua.rters aJId in the Dlstrlct
Oflces. This chapter is not to connid in any rcspect
with the Regulatio.s or vlth the Orsanizatio!
Manual, but tt suppr€m€ntE them with Dore or less
detalled instluctioB and inlormatlon ooverine ce!-
trljl specinc matters tha.t ale lot fii.[y cove^"€d

B. I'or a complete descllDtion of the cha.iac-
t€rlstics aDd priDcipl€s of o4anizauon, the f$ctions
of manacemeDt, ard the ooncept of staff, see the
F!€face to cG-229, orsanlratior Mal]ual. !'or a
stat€meDt of gen€$J respoNibilitie-! ol the Chiel,
Aials to Navieatlon Division or sectlon, see sections
c of psnts II ard ItI of tJle Organtation Manuat.

2-2 HEADOUARTENS

2-2-l Genercl-

A. Resposibility for a.U aials to DrYisatlon matter€
rests wlth tbe CommaudaDt. He del€cat$ op-
emtional duties to the Ofice of Operauons and
E:gin€€dns duties to the Ofrce ot &terneerins at
Ileadqualtels. The cluef, qEce of OperatioDs, is
assisted by the aiats to Navigation Division; and the
ErsiAeer iD chiet !s ssisLed bv *veral of his divi_
sidG i4 the ca$vjns out ot aids to Mvisatlon wo*.
Tbe seflic€s of aU th€ other divixions at llead-
quarters are, ol coulse, avaUable to help with aids
to DavigatloE worts, tbe same .s th€v arc available
for all ottrer types of Coast Gu'gld actlvltl$.

B. Aidr to na.ugatioD engin€erins ai Eeadqusr-
tels t; fixed aI.l Aoatine struciures, equipment of
lishrs. sourd sicnals, radiobea,coE. eic. ls rDre_

"orea 
ia ure ofice of Englneerilg Trre chiet'

civ r"cjneeritts Division. is resporulble lor Don-
elecLloDic ards such as frxed structures and buovs.
The chlef. Electronics. Enelne€dns DlvisioD. has
cocnizelce of elecLroDic aids such as radiobeacons,
Iorab, el,c. The chlei, Naval EDginee$ru DlvlsloD.
has cogmzarce orer lightsbip$. ID manv cases' due
to the Datue of the Eid, sever&l ot the aboYe dii.i_
sions hav€ a cooldir'.e,ted ltterest.

C. The legal aslect! ot aids to lavisatlotr work
are hMdled by the cbiet, r.€gal Division, oEc€ o{

2-2-6 Aids to Novisarion Division-

A. ID addition to i,lte c€neral responslbillties !e-
terre(l to ln peasrapb 2-1-r (B) above' the chlel'
Aids to Navigetion Division, uldd the supel'slor
of the qhid. oflce of op€rations, a(ltdnistels anal_
sup€rnses the op€EtloD ot tbe a.iils to navigatiou

B. I.he specific dutres of th€ Chrel, Aids to Navica,-
tion Division, are outlined in tltre o4anization
Manual, CG-229.

c. In comection with the forecoinc, the chi€!,
Aids to Navisation Division, should Ealltah Uaison
wlUx apompriate ofrcers o! ofrcials ol the Naw'
Army, coast aDd G€odetic survev, Civil AeroMuticE
Admintshation. wathe! Bumu, aDd other pubris
and Drivate acencies interesl,ed in or afiected bv eials
to nsncat'on activiues lle keeps inJormed oI
sientif,; devetopments bavins possible applicatloD
to slds to navisation wo!ts. He is kept lniomed bv
mears of aeu coDtacts, o!€rational lNpectiorB aDd
cthersrlse as to the Eanner lD which aiab to aav!-
satlou functions are beins callied out.
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2-2 Aids to Nqvigqrion ,l,ldnudl

D. To alsist tbe qhief, Alab to Navlgatlod Dlvisio!,
a staE is plovid€d cons|8tlry o! ttre tolowing !ec-
tions: lllectmnics, Bydro$aphlc, Planl:l]]c, a,nd
Pubucetions. It ls the functloD ol tbe El€ctlonlcs
Aecuon to do the staf work requb€d lor prop€r
admlri.stlatio! atrd sup€lvlslon by tbe Divlsior Chld,
ot aU Coast Cuad electronic eid! to navisatlon.
1rre Eydms!&phic S€ctloD lerfolms a sihila! lu!c-
Uon fo! the nonelectroDlc ards to narc8atiol! Ttre
Publlcations sectlon plepa!€s the Lieht tirk, !e-
vie9s a;rd records all data perteintDs to Notice to
Marine$ and lumisbes such informatlor to ttre
Eydmempht Onc€ weekly. 'I'ire PlannlDs sectlorl
alsembles and Fepares aleta, for future est*bll,sh-
rnents and iBplovements ot the ald,s to nrvlgauo4x

E. Summadzlns, a,idis to nsvlgatioD poUcies, resu-
latioDs and iDstructtoN are determined by the com-
mandaat or his delesated lepres€ntatlve. ',tbe
Chief, Onoe of Operauons, plarl8 and JoUows
tbrcugh on the adminishatlon and baslc opera,tlotr
ol slils to nansation wlth tbe Commandants ap-
proval. To the chlef, Alds to Navlgouon DivLslon" 13
deleested tbe authodty to approve recommendatlons
tmm the Districts rclatlng to the chans€, €stablish-
Bent, disconunuaDc€ o! operatior ol aid,s to navisa-
tiou and it i3 his duty to iDsur€ cooraunetioD,
unlfolllity snd efrcleDoy jn the admiDisiratio! arC
oFe.aUo! oI the elds to rEvieation sysieE"

2.3 JURISDICTION OF AIDS LOCATED NEAR
DISTRICI BOUNDARIES

2J-l Gener6l-

A. Assignment o! Jurisdlction of alal,s to navlga-
Uon situBted $/ithiD the seosraphtcal Erlts of one
dlstrict but placed uDder the ludsdistion ol alr ad-
Jacent austrict wlll be dealt wlth by sepaEte corfo-
spondence between Eeadquarters and the dlstricts
aurectly conc€med. Aids to navisatiotr thus atrect€d
vriU be Shown in Coast cusld l,isht Usts under
applopliate distrlct headins.

B. Cosnrzance ol navisation lichts oD bndces
situated wtthln the ceoglaphic&l lilrits o! oDe di6-
tdct, phced under the Jurisdtction of alt adjaoelt
distlict, sbau be as folow6:

Seconil coast Glrotd District:
nunols Rlver-from Lacon Highway Brltlge,

ncile 189.1 to Iockpoft Dem, m e 291.1 ln-

nlinois end Mississippi (Flennepin) Cmal-
from Eiahway B dse 26, rdr€ 373 to netrac-
tile Bddge (in Lod. 2), m1l€ ?3.9, inclusive.

Lower Mississippi River-fmll cr€enville Hish-
way B dge, mil€ 522.4 to Batod Roug€, Is.,
€xcluslve of Baton Rouge Ilighway Bridge,
mlle 233.1.

Eishth Co6t GlLdrit District:
chatta.boochee River wbere it lollows the bound-

ary betw€en tlrc s€venth ard Elsh.lh Dts-

Apalarhicola River where 1t foUows the bourd-
ary bet\reen the SeveDtb aDd Eichtb Dis-

2-4 DISTRICT OFFICE

2-4-l Getrerdl-

A. In the 6eld the Conmandant delegates hb !e-
spoDsibiuti$ for elab to navlgatlon h €ach altstrict
to the Distdct coEhander who 1€. ill tum. a6sist€d
by lus oryadzation tn a. simllar manue! to ttle pla.r
used at Eeadqualiers. Tbe Chiel, Aid|s to Navisa-
tion SeciioD, Dder th€ supelvision of tbe Cbief,
Operations Dlvlsior! admlisters and Eupenrlses the
operation of the alds to navlsatlon system whlle the
Chlef, &sineerlng Divislon, with h1s assistants, hor-
aUes tbe various eneineering mattels lelsuns to &lal8

2-4-5 Aids lo Ndvigcllon Se.llon-

A. Th€ sp€cilc duties of the Chiet, Alds to Navls&-
tlon section. are outun€d in Part III ol Organlze-
tton Manual, CCF229.

B. ODe or hole onceN wlU be asslsned to asslst
the Chie!, Aids to Ner{gatton Sectlon, h the vadou!
phases o! tbe aials to navigatlon supervlsory work.

2-,1-10 Checklisr ol Aids to Novigotion se.tion
Orgonizotion

A. The folowinc paragmphs allscu$! questions
whicb may be rats€d lr1 !€vlewing the organiza,tlon
of a distrlct alds to navtsatlon sectlon.

(1) Does the Chlel, Aids to Navlsatlon S€cttoD"
have coenizance ol and does he exelcise op€retiona,l
coniml ove! a.U matt€$ rclaths to the estabudh-
m€Dt and mainteDance of all aids to navlsatlon in
the Cltstdct.

e) What ohectss doe6 he hav€ to a.€celtar! utmost
depcndrbiiiLy ol opelation?

(3) Wbat tacilttl€s does he have to mlnrmr'e to
th€ saeate$t extedt po$sible the jnteruptions ol
!€Ivice both in nuhirer and in the p€liod ol tirue
befo!€ compleie restoration of the aids?

(4) What means hes he at his dlspoaar to op€rate
the system ol alds emclently and economically?

(5) Is the chlel, Aids to Nal,igation S€ctton" fully
qualmed to pass judgment on the establlshment atrd
charses tn aids to navtsatlon on the loUowlns

(b) Eeicht.
(c) c:]aractedstics-color, lhythm, Igbt color,

(d) qhartwork?
(6) Does h€ dir€ct the op€mtlon of tenders elong

the foUowilc hnes:
(a) EstablkhiDs buoy6.
(O) Relievinc buoys.
(c) Discontinuiner buoys.
(d) Supply and maintelance of ai.Ls genemlly?
(?) Are the offlo€ rccolds of the opelatlon aDd

maintenance of aids to navlgation under the d1rcc-
tion or cocnizaDce of the Chief, Aids to Navigation
S€ctioD, as to tbe foltowingi

(a) Buoy !€co!d calds,
(b) Recod c&rds fo! ndnor Ushis.
(c) tue the recorals up to date?
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(8) Are the openrional inspectioE o! aiG to
n.vrcrtinn in rt'.fce of the Chjef, Ai4s to Naeisa-
tion S.ction, as to the follo$/ing:

(a) Ljght stations,
(ir) Ilightships.
(c) Minor lishls on noaung shuctures.
(d) Minor lights on fixed strqctures.
/P\ Brrd3e llshl,i and private alds,
(/) Are stand&rd op€Etiona.l isp€ction rcpolts

fted in tbe oftce?
(q) Are the inspections and repolts up to date?
(9) What system b enployed to assule thai in-

spections are made: for example, delesstioD ol work
to subodinates?

r10) lvlut do these rcports shoiv as to the

(o) Adequacy of opemting equipment, tendels,
buDy boet6, attendanis boats, etc.?

(b) Adequacy of depots fo! the fouovrlng: Berth-
lng of tende$; sio*ge oI buoys and appendagesi
depot supplies; depot stock and equipm€nt; spares,
radiobeacon and fog signal equiDmeDt; other

(c) Adequecy oI persoDnel, bolh miUtary ard
civilian, as to number and trainins as f.llowsl
Tendc! compleme.tj depot complement for r.epat
and field maintenance of equipm€ni; ljcht siation
personnel. lampljghter.s, light attendants aDd cthel

{11) Dccs the Chief, Aid6 to Nalisation Section,
direct the operations of tenders, rojnt€nance of
lisht stations, Ughtsbips, mtnor aids, reliei of buoy6,

B, Notiae to Mdriners:
(l) Is [he staff cobpetent, and qualified to do the

work? Are Local Noiices published prcmpuy and

(2r Vr'hrl records are kept in this recard?
C. Lisht Lbts:
(1) Who collects the data for corr€ction to the

Light List s ii Deltains tc disr ct?
(2) Wirat lecolds are kept?
(3) What recolds are kepi oI unlighted aidsj tor

(4) Is ihe comDlement compet€nt and sumcient

D- A.Ilninistrdtion, coo|er&tlon, and, integratiotu
oJ di.ls to natiqLtion uofk :

(l) I{ow many ofncers jn the Aids to Navjgauon
section? Horv many lequired? what other asstsn_
ments, if any, are given to th€se ofncers?

(2) Is th€ vork coDelated with that of the !n-
s inc.r ing Div iston? With the PersLnnct D.v6ron,
I-€gal Omcer, hLelligence and Lalv Enlorcement
SectioD, oihel.s? Is there sood cooperation in ine

E. Plblic felatiansaid,s to ,rdxiadtlcir.-The ab-
ject rnd purpose ot mrrine aids to navisatioD is to
iurnish marks and guides for the mariner ior sale
navigaLion, This musl be a. efncient service to
shipping 3nd shiDping iDterests.

(l) Arc aU cdlffiunicaiio!)s \lth rcsDec[ to airls
to navigation such as tbose continuously $ceived

trom m€m!e$ of Concle6s, Boards of commerce,
shipping boCies, mallr:erE' organizations, comrnunt-
fjes, indivlduels and oih€r sovernment asenci€s
prompily and coultsusly acknowtedced and en-
ciently handled by (he Chief, Aids to Naeisauon
Section, lor the Dishlct Commander?

12) Is th€re a promp! and adequate dis€emlna_
tlon of authrbric hJormiLion to mariners regardrnq
aids to navjeal,ion, lncludins NoLlce to Mturoers
and radio brcadcasts under the dircction of the
chief, Aift to Navlcattad €cctton?

(3) Arc suitable arangements made bynim tor
the prompi receipt ol inJomarion relatire to de-
flciencies in aids and the cor€ctioD therect?

(4) Are cotlial and cooperative rela orrs vrith
other crove|lment s€rvices maintained vhose func-
tions impinge ulon the work of rnrintainins aids.
pa&lcularly the Corps of Elsineers, the United
Siates Coast and Oeod€ttc sulvey, the Civ Aero-
nauiics AdministrailoD, the united staies wearher
Bureau, the Bur€au ol standa!&, the Nayat Itvdro-
smphic office and other bureaus of tbe Nayy

F, Group tla,ini,ns4idA to nabisdtion--"ft,e op-
eratioD a.d majnt€nonce ot the wo.td 5 largest
system of aids to navlgation requires expelience
and tfalning to prepa!€ amcefs, enlisted men anal
civiliaDs to carry on the administrative, techDical
and mai.tenance dut,es in conlectlon witb thls
hiehlv spec'alizcd qork. A replacement rraining
plan for this pe$onnel is necessry. some of the
questioDs ralsed are Dot vholly a dlstrict Froblem
but involve lleadquart€rs' ptaDnlng as vell.

rl) Whai steps are beine taken to 6€tect anct tlain
oficers to assist the Chlef, Ajds to Navlgauon

(2) How many such omcers are requiled in the
District and at what locations?

(3) what steps are b€inq taken to select alrd
train ofrcers for terders irith tbe necessary sDecial
stsiu and technical navigating knowledse and ex-
pericnce to perform buoy wo*, examin€ locatjo[r.
seL huo$ b:, sexiaDt anlles, mnges. and oitre!
means; to keeD hJdlosEphlc lecolds oi buov loca-
tiohs, make the necesary reporis and fumish data
lor l.loficc to Madners, €tc.?

(4) What steps are b€ing taketr to train clews
of tenders .nd ligbtships for their work?

(5) What steps .re being taken to $.i€ct end
ti'in oEcers of tendeB for se ictng of lishi sta-
iioNi to take the necessary precruticns in connec-
tron wi lh hondl :ns aceiy lcne cyl inders rnd bxtr{ iFs
tol lruors and ninor ligbtsi seryjcing minor ltshts.

{6) What steps are beiD:.a taken alter trajnhg ls
give!1in these sFecialized duties to see ihat sutficient
trained pelsomel are relatned h this sp€cjrliz€d
work io cdrv iL on €mciently?

(?) The questions above ln ceneral and pariicular
apply also to machinists and eleclricians ior depots,
and tor field work€rs wtlo i$iall and mainiaiD alds
to Davisatior\ botb eDlixt€d and civilirn personnel.
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Wb.t steps are being taken to batn these penonnel
for replacement and to letain a su6cient number
so thai the &ids are maintained emcjently?

(8) What steps ale beins taken to tmin lisht
station personnel, lempughters and light attendants

G, Intradistrict coaperdtior,-Those in charge of
aids to navisatjon opera[ions should be conc€rned
with the development of the system oi aids to
navigation Io! vhich ihe coasi Guald js rcsponsible,
ihe need for new ajds, the posibility for improve-
meni in the system of aids, evidence of delective
aids, improper care of aids, inadequaie inspection
of servictng of aids, delays in correctioD of defects,
jnadequaie or delayed announcements, This ls a
common concen with the chief, Enginee ng Divi-
sion, aDd mry involve engineerlng questions of radio.
sound, opti6 or engineering cobstru.tion.

(1) Is there cooperatioD, close liaison aDd cal-
Irbomtion wilh th€ chief, EngineeriDg Divjsion, on
questions of opention involYins:

(o) The coBidelation of r new &ttended staiion?
(b) A sysiem oi aids ro! an imporlant chanDel?
(c) The reconditioning oi malor aids on a light-

ship or projects ot like nature involving important
decisions on vadous features?

(d) Does the Chlef, Aials to Navicaiion Section,
assume responsibltity for rouiiDg ihe proposals ln
the dlstrict in (@). 1b). end (c) arrve and co-
oldinating or coEelatinc the work so that there
sh&ll be brought to bea! thereon ihe study of varrous
specialists in the distlict including in addition to
the aids to navigation operations function, those tn
the EDsineriDs, Finance, I€sal, and Personnel Di-
visions. and other divisioN where involved. as weU
N rhe vre{ of stafl ofrcers exper,enced in nrvi-
gating the area where desirable?

e DDes lhe Chiet, Aids lo Navisalion 6ertion, ir
ceperation with thF Lechni.al divisionsol En3ineFr-
ing, interest himself in improvements and develop-
ments in the fi€ld of navisational aids desisned to
increase thei! eflciency aDd effect, economy in op-
eration? D@s he render such assisiance as practt-
cable io the EngiDeering Division in the fomulatioD
of plas fo! aids o! for the equipment necessary for
their mainienaDce?

(/) Does the Chjef, Aids to Navisation Section,
cooperate with the Chief, Engineerins Division, with
susse6tioDs, lecommendalions and comments on the
design of tenders, lightships, buoy boats, lighi sta-
iions, minor lights and depoG ior the more etrlcieDt
opemtioD of aids ashore and a8oat?

H. Rad,iabeacons--Ahe opeiation of DdiobeacoDs
of the district should be an important concern of
the Chief, Aids lo Navisation Section.

(1) Does the Chief, Aids to Navigaiion Seciion,
have full cosniza.ce of the sysiem of radiobeacons

(2) Does he consider the location. characteristic,
operatins period. power and frequency of all pro-
posed iutallations of radiobeecons, and also
whether or not such radiobeacons are to be syDchro-
nized with sound fog sisnals for distance nDdins,
as 1lell as any proposed changes in these items ot

(3) Does the district'have a complete check-up
system of operation aDd maintenaDce of radio-

14) Is there an etrci€ntmoDito nssystemandare
the monitor rcpofts routed through the Aids to
Navigatton Section?

15) Is there couabolation in radiobeacoD matters
involring ihe Chief, Aids to N.visation S€ction. anal
ihe installation and maintenance divisions in en-

(6) Does ihe Chief, Aids to Navisalion S€ction,
maks field operatins inspections at stations to make
sure thai opemtios of stations ale satisfectory,
and the personDel eftcieDt in iheir aitendance on

(?) Does he iuspec| the opemtion of radiobeacon
equipment to insure its satisfactory operation?

2-5 D|SIRICT UN|TS

2-5-1 Generdl-

A, Tbe Distdct Unlt is the normal base erement
or echelon in the coast Guard chain of command.
Such unils comprise the opeBting level of ihe coasi
Gu.rd and from the siandpoint oI eids to naviga-
tion, comprise attended stations, depols, bases, and

B, A districi unit is Dormally under the opera-
iional and administrative control of the District
Command.!. In many lnsrances an inl,ervenjns
echelon (ejther the secLlon or Group Commander) -
h3s been established a$d been delegated a limited
form oi operaiional contlol of 6ubodinate dishict
units by ihe Commandrni and Disl,rict Command.r,

C. Pari III of ihe Organization Manual. CG-229.
will be elpanded at a laier date to sei fofth ap-
prcved-type orsanizatioDal patterN.nd st.tements
of functjoDs for the sevenl categoi€s of djstrict
units. Meanwhile, disirict, units continue to opeiate
inaccordance wilh diEctives and iDstructioE oth€!-
wise issued by the Commandant aDd th€ District
commander.

2-5-5 Arl€ndedStorion3-

A. An atiended aid to naviaation lacility operat€s
and maintains one or hore separaie ttpes of equip-
meDt each desigDed to sene a specif,c need for ttle
suid&nce .nd safeguadins of navicaiion. It is
chssined as a STATION and its name b€a$ the
eeoorrphtc locat joh ahd rhe pfrncrpal  l ,ype of  equip-
ment at the station in the follosing manner:

Nantuckei Shoals Lishtship.
Cape IIeDry lnghi Station.
ManaM Isl&nd Fog Slgnal siation.
calcasieu Radiobeacon stailon,
Fotly Island Loran Tmsmittins Station.
Sandy Hook Light Attendant station.

B. The separaie iypes of equlpment lnstaUations
&t an aids io navigation faciljty exist indlvldually
orin valious comblnations as required io most efec-
tjvely satisfy the needs of navicatlon in general,

Aa. 3--'Jult l95s
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They may be lnst&ued at tbe ai.l,s to Dardg.tior sta-
tlon or the stauon may 6erve as a ba!€ ol opelattons
for oDelatbs and matnteldns uDattended eqlrtp-
ment lnsis,llattorE at other locatlons. lDdlvtdual
tyFe6 ol lnstaUatioEs et an aids to Davleatior tacluty,
ttreir pdnclpal purpose and s€Deral descrlptlon ot
their functioDs, foUow:

(1) tisLr: U6ed to giye geosraphtc posttion lden-
titc&tlon of a chated object aDd lor Davtgattonal
Iealnilei throueh the tlaDsmissioD ol ltsht.

(2) Fog sisnal: Used to glve geosmphlc @6it1on
Uedncatior of a charted object and for DavtsE-
tional warr ng through the tranarnlsstoD ot sound,

(8, Rd.atiobeacotL: Used to eive ltre ot Dosttton ard
geoeraphio locstlod ttroush aural and/o! vtsual tn-
t€rpreiation ol cod€d radio slsnats recelr€d dultg
designai€d peliods on prescrlbed radio t!€quenctes
(avemge eEective mnge 0 to 200 mlles) .

G, Inrdn: \tsed to clve )he ol po$ltloD and
seosEphlc location tbroucb visual ldentlflceuor ard
electroDtc measurement of the time dtnerence ot
receptiotr of contlnuouxly transbltted raauo pulses
rcceived tom one or more pahs of seo8xaphlcally
separated Lontr Ttansmltting Statloru. Two Ioran
Transmlttins StatioDs operatlng 1n synchroDiratioD
wlth each othe! are r€quired to elve a Uae ot posr
tlon. IntersectioN ot rines ol positton obtalned fiom
two pairs ol IJoran AtaDsmittine Stauons wtll glve a
geoeraphic n:., (Avenge etrective rence 0 to ?00
tlril€s id the daytinre and 0 to 1,400 rnlles st nlclt.)

(5t Lordn nonitor: Checks and alaltzes slgnels
frolr l,olaa atanEmittiDs ebttons foi the purpose ot
irsurins maxlmum benencial seMce treins iur-
nish€d the marlner.

l6t na&tbedcm: Used to give raDse snd t'€arlng
trom a !3lowD seoeraphic locs,tiorl tbrcuch vtxuat

tion ol Douce of erla.tto co4diuons thougtr appro-
prlate lotices to meliiers as nec€ssary, Alt
correctloDA ln delects se similarly repofted aDat

H. Logs, records, inveDtDrles, requisltions, repolts,
etc., ue Eaintain€d and submitt€d in a.cordance
wlth rcellatioDs and inabucitons currenuy i! lolce.

2J-t0 Tenderr dnd Buoy Bod!-

A. Aids to naviga.tlon f,oatlng urIts, i! adautrcD @
lishtships E€Dtioned in palagraph 2-5-5 (A) above,
comprlse yessels and boats of various sizes especls,qt
desisned to service buor5 e,nd othq aiab. The or-
canlzatton of a,r} aids to lavleatlon teDde! t.! simitar
i4 most re&ects to that ol other coajt Guald vessels
as 6€t fodh id chapt€r I, DaIt t, Coast Guard R€gu-
retions, as modtfl€d to sult the siz€ of the ulrit and
its p mary duty ot servlclng a,lG to nsvicErrcn.

2-5-15 Depots dnd Boses-

A. I! addltlor to shole statlons described in para-
glaph 2++ (A) abov€, other alds ro na.vleauod
6hore facilities are depois whjch oD€late to store,
repa.h and hodijy alds to navieatlon equipdent snat
stock, issue md dhlp aids to lavigatjon suppltes.
Depots arc pmvided wiih peNormet and equlpment
in vafiDe amouDts to sahsry the locet ai.Is to navi-
gation requlrem€Dts. Bas$, a.lthough opentins lor
th€ support of aU types of floating urits, genela.tty
have extensive alepot faclities as seU. The or-
gamzation of these shore uDits js soverDed by dir€c_
tiver and lnstructions of the CommaDdant aDd the
Distlict Cornmand€r.

2-{-20 Typicol Unit Orgonizationqt OudinF
A. lbuowbg ls a. trDical ouutle ol a uniLo or-

sanizational plan. AlLhoush lnleDd€d plimsdty
gurde for lorad stadoDs b prepaliDs

ther! iDternal orsaruzal,joEal ptac, ol,her units mey
nnd haJry of the items adaptabre to theb owD needs.

B. Outline ot udt organizauonal plaD
(1) Misslon of tbe untt.
(2) Descriptlon ot the unit-inctudtng:
(d) Boundaries ol tJ]e slte.
rb) Buildtgs and rhet! uses,
(c) Fbciutles eyauable.
(d) Outune htstory ot the utlt.
(e) I€as€s and reEta.l coitlacts.

(b) Berthing blll.
(c) Billet lumbers bin.
(4) E rergency bills:
(d) Fire bit-type, Ioc&tio! aad opelatiotr ot Aro

slarE stgnals, looatiols aDd operatioD of equipment,

(O) I}lhoon biU---siisnal, duties of each man, lo-
cauon and use ol special emergency gear, duties ol
persrmel, boats, v€hicles, nres, patteDts, power sup-
plles, comt'lunloatiols.

(c) ceneral qudters---sisnals, duties, commlnrt-
cation!, stations haDDed.

hterpretauon and electronic meaEqt
pulses. Tbe installation is i rby
remote r&dar control of the Davigator. (Av€lese
enective lange is €qulvalent to the llne of stght dis-
tarce between Devicator &nd ladarbeacon.)

C, I,]tre coDBanallng o6cer o! ofncer h charce,
whicihever may be assigned io the station, ts dtrecuy
responstble for aU flmctlons perteintrs to the op-
eration and matnt€nmce oI the statlon. The dutles
outlired hereatter a!€ pelformed by hlm or dele-
g[ted to subodinates as !€qured tor the eflcient
lunctionlng of the staUon.

D. Apgoprtate watshes are malntalned to per-
form work necess.ry to lnsue ploper opelatton ot
a[ aids to navtgatlon lnstallatloru to stve safe errtat-
ance to navicators.

E. Routire worL exclustve o! major re!.ils and
alteratiorE is F€rlolmed to malntatn app6r6tus,
equipment, buildinss, elounds, boats, and vehores
at th€ statior in sood opemtlns condttion.

F. P&trols, inspecuons and mlnor Epelrs are made
to lNure ploper operetton of destgnated letghbo!-
inc BriDo! aids to narieaiion when thl! drty ig
asslened to the stattoD-

G. t'lompt action j,s tatsen to cou€ot operatiDs
defects 1D opemtlon of aU ot the alds to ru,r.isauoD
te iti€s at the statioD o! assigned undd its cale
and to Douly proper hishe! authority to! (usselrlira-
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(d) Artelllo RlsgiDg blll (Emelgercy)---slsnalB,
dutles, stowage and use ol equlDln€nt

(e) Boat emersenoy b l (at boat €qdpped udts) .
(') Destluction btU (claslitBed matter) i duues

(9) tbrersercy Meaucol Ald blll.
(5) I|outlle burs:
(d) DaUv routXte.
(D) Weetlt rcuttae,
(c) Modhly loutrne.
(d) Quarterly louthe,
(e) cleanlEc bul-dutl€6 ol eeEh lna,Il, bstluc_

(/) Plsnotthe day. Sp€cta,l ttstructloD! loE aloy-
to-dly work, d€vladoDa from routhe, eto.

(6) Watchstarder8 blt-bstructiols tor watch-
ctarders. bciludllDs cook, scop€m€n dnclualhg 1l-
structlons lesadtnc lellets, emerg€Deles, loga, eto.).

(?) Vehicle b{1:

(D) TlTe arld lumbor ol eacih vehlcls a$lgaed,
wlth lfftnrotio4 for ca!e, opelauo!, loss, oldelillA

(8) soat biU:

@) Type a[d nudbe! ot e8,cb boet a!8lgrled, Flth
tbstrucuoDs lor care, op€rstlon" logs, odellDg ol,

(9) Fower blll-narreplate desc ptlol ol power
plant4 normsf r€qurt€ltlent3 tor earh uBlt and bulld-

ins; insbuctlons and regulattoru lo! Giaftlns, rur-
t!Dg, aBd EtopplDg, spare part6, logs, etc.

(10) Publio work3 blU:
@) BuildiDg ealnt€nance, instrucuon aDd lro-

s!ad, dutles of men.
(b) Gfound rnalntenaDc€, instructlon ard Dro-

$am, dutles of men-
(c) Equipment mahteDarce,ll]ltluctior etld p!o-

ctam, dutles ol me[.
(11) supply biU:

(b) Aupply situatton" hventorles, stowase, ba!-
alltns, tssue, rcqr.dsttro!-

(c) Probl€m6 ard your rem€dles. (NorE.-Thi3
tnJomatio! is $pecia.uy Decessaly as an ald to rour
reUef.)

(d) Ctrrent ltstlon ma.trtenarce Drotect trle,
(12) Utiutres and sanltstion bi[:
(d) Wat€r, soulce, treatment, system.
(D) Sewage, allsposal

(13) Com$unlcatloD:
(o) Mall-pelsola,l aud ofictal, trFured, !er$-

teled, parcsl posq eosey orde$.
(b) Messages, loutll]c, hanalllrlg, AUng.
(c) Repolts.
(d) l|ue3,
(e) Edl€tin Boald&
(/) Pubrtc8uom.
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